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To share results with patients and explain their practical applications, we 
launched a series in 2017—Research Updates. The Network’s mission is 
rooted in research that informs everyday clinical practice. An important 
component of that research is our patients who participate in the studies.

The summaries provide important new study results and practical advice 
for patients. 

Get the Research Updates from the Resources section of our website 
(NationalDentalPBRN.org/research-updates.php) and share them with 
your patients.  

Research UPDATES
Your dentist is part of the

National Dental Practice-

Based Research Network, 

a group of dental practices 

that treat patients and also 

do dental research. For more information go to    

www.nationaldentalpbrn.org.

Root Canal to the Rescue

But pain may linger afterwards for some patients
Every year millions of people get root canals, which are necessary to save an 
infected, often very painful, tooth. Most—almost all—root canals successfully 
treat the disease undermining the tooth. But how well do root canals solve 
the pressing problem of pain?

Researchers have tried to answer that question, but their studies have had some limitations, such as having few patients.  
Dentists in the National Dental Practice-Based Research Network decided to do a large study of how root canals affect pain and 
what increases a patient’s likelihood of having pain after the surgery. 

The researchers interviewed hundreds of adult patients before they had a root canal, immediately following and one week after, 
when the pain caused by surgery should have gone away. They asked the patients to rate the worst pain they had, how long they 
were in pain, and how much it interfered with their daily activities. 

Most patients are painfree one week after a root canal—but not all
The study found that most—but not all—who had been in pain before the root canal 
felt better following the procedure. The week before the root canal, 50 percent of 
patients had “severe” pain. The week after the procedure:

• Pain intensity remained the same for 19 percent of patients
• The average number of days patients were in pain decreased
• The number of days in which pain interfered with daily activities decreased.

Whose pain decreased?
Patients who had moderate or severe pain (a 4 or greater on a scale of 0 to 10)  
before the root canal got the most relief after surgery. More than half of the  
patients whose pain had been mild (a 3 or less) before the surgery also reported  
having less pain afterwards. Patients with no pain before the root canal had  
mild pain, on average, during the week following the surgery.

What predicted pain levels after the root canal:

• Intensity of pain before the procedure
• Number of days in the past week that pain interfered with usual activities 
• Having pain that stress makes worse 
• Having pain that goes beyond the gums around the treated tooth.

What to do before and after your root canal
• In need of a root canal? Ask your dentist how the procedure might affect your pain.
• Taking an anti-inflammatory, such as ibuprofen or naproxen, may help with pain  

after the surgery but the research isn’t definitive.

Stay tuned: Network dentists are studying how to make sure more root canal patients recover well and painlessly. 

References: Root canal therapy reduces multiple dimensions of pain: a National Dental PBRN study. Journal of Endodontics. 2014;40(11):1738-1745.
Law AS, Nixdorf DR, Aguirre AM, Reams GJ, Tortomasi AJ, Manne BD, Harris DR. Predicting severe pain after root canal therapy in the National Dental 
PBRN. Journal of Dental Research. 2015;94(3 Suppl):37S-43S. Funded by National Institutes of Health grant U19DE22516

To ensure excellent dental care, the Network carries out our studies in real-world settings—like your dentist’s office—with regular 
patients like yourself who volunteer to participate. The studies wouldn’t be possible without the involvement of our wonderful patients.  

Thanks to everyone who participated in this and all of our studies! 

Crunching the numbers
The week after a root canal is 
painful for some patients 

BEFORE treatment:

On average, patients’ worst pain 
was a 5 on a scale of 0 to 10 

Half of the patients had  
severe pain (greater than a 7) 

ONE WEEK after treatment:

On average, patients’ worst  
pain was a 3

About one-fifth of patients had 
severe pain at some point during 
the week

Learn more about root canals  
at MedlinePlus: https://medlineplus.
gov/ency/article/007275.htm
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Research UPDATES
Dental Care for Patients Taking Bone 
Protecting Drugs

Your dentist is part of the

National Dental Practice-

Based Research Network, 

a group of dental practices 

that treat patients and also 

do dental research. For more information go to    

www.nationaldentalpbrn.org.

Many people with osteoporosis (weak bones) take medications, called 
bisphosphonates, which help reduce their risk of having a bone fracture. 
People with osteoporosis commonly take bisphosphonates in a pill, while 
cancer patients often receive a high-dose injection.

Risks for a rare condition: osteonecrosis of the jaw (ONJ)

ONJ is a rare disease in which an area of the jaw bone starts to die because it’s not getting enough blood. 
Researchers and dentists in the National Dental Practice-Based Research Network conducted two studies to 
determine the chance that someone will have ONJ, and what factors may increase these chances, such as oral 
bisphosphonates.

Findings from the studies show that ONJ is very rare, but bisphosphonates increase  
the risk of developing it.

• In a study of 572,000 dental patients, only 23 patients had ONJ (about 4 per 100,000 patients).
• The risk of ONJ was 9 to 12 times greater for study participants who took bisphosphonates than for  

those who didn’t.
• Only 6 of the 23 ONJ patients had taken oral bisphosphonates.
• A study of 191 ONJ patients showed that the stronger the bisphosphonate dose the greater the ONJ risk.
• Having a tooth pulled also increased the risk of developing ONJ.

What to do

Talk with your dentist if you currently take or are planning to take bisphosphonates for your bone health.
If possible, address any existing dental care needs before beginning bisphosphonate treatment. 

Do not avoid dental care if you currently take bisphosphonates, since your risk of ONJ following dental surgery 
is very low. 

Protect your bones:

• Eat foods rich in calcium and vitamin D.
• Do plenty of strength-building and weight-bearing exercises, such as walking, climbing stairs, lifting weights,  

and dancing.
• Do not use tobacco.
• If you drink alcohol, drink in moderation.

More information on protecting your bones is at the National Institute of Arthritis and Musculoskeletal 
and Skin Diseases www.niams.nih.gov/Health_Info/Bone/.

References: Woo SB, Hellstein JW, Kalmar JR. Systematic review: bisphosphonates and osteonecrosis of the jaws. Annals of Internal Medicine 
2006;144(10):753-761.
Fellows JL, Rindal DB, Barasch A, Gullion CM, Rush W, Pihlstrom DJ, Richman J. ONJ in two Dental Practice-Based Research Network Regions. 
Journal of Dental Research. 2011;90(4):433-438. 
Barasch A, Cunha-Cruz J, Curro FA, Hujoel P, Sung AH, Vena D, Voinea-Griffin AE; CONDOR Collaborative Group, et al. Risk factors for
osteonecrosis of the jaws: a case-control study from the CONDOR Dental PBRN. Journal of Dental Research. 2011;90(4):439-444. Funded by National Institutes of Health grant U19DE22516

To ensure excellent dental care, the Network carries out our studies in real-world settings—like your dentist’s office—with regular 
patients like yourself who volunteer to participate. The studies wouldn’t be possible without the involvement of our wonderful patients.  

Thanks to everyone who participated in this and all of our studies! 

“ I love the Research Updates, both as a patient 
and a consumer. They gave me concise, bullet 

point statements that were easy for me to 
remember and quote. They made me look 

more informed of current topics; they worked! 
Thanks for making my life easier; I can’t say 

that about many things these days!

”—Julie Ann Barna, DMD, MAGD

I like the patient summaries 
because they are based on 

valid research protocols, free 
from corporate influences, 

and address issues that arise 
in everyday clinical practice.

—Barry J. Currey, DDS

“

”

Upcoming in spring 2018:

X “Do You Need a Crown?”—findings on how dentists decide when
to recommend a crown. It suggests questions to ask if your dentist
recommends a crown.

X “Go Easy on Sensitive Teeth”—findings showing dentists don’t
agree on one particular treatment for sensitive teeth, but most don’t
recommend anything invasive. It includes tips for what to do if you
have sensitive teeth.

X “Protecting Dental Patients From the Dangers of Opioid”—findings
on prescribing opioids safely to dental patients. It provides safety
warnings about opioids.

facebook.com/NationalDentalPBRN twitter.com/DentalPBRN www.bit.ly/2gD1BfD www.bit.ly/2gG2Q9Z

http://facebook.com/NationalDentalPBRN
http://twitter.com/DentalPBRN
www.bit.ly/2gD1BfD
www.bit.ly/2gG2Q9Z


MEMBER DIRECTORY HAS NEW FEATURES!

Network NEWS

Have you used our Member Directory recently? We’ve 
made improvements. Check it out on the Network website 
(NationalDentalPBRN.org) by clicking on the Members link 
on the navigation bar. 

Specialty
We’ve enhanced the search filter. You can now find 
colleagues by region, state, and specialty. 

About Me
We added spell check  to your profile in the About Me field. 
We encourage personal stories—tell us more about yourself!

Multiple Addresses
You can now include more than one address in your profile. 
This creates more opportunities to connect with your 
colleagues.

Try it!
Remember—add your specialty; tell a personal story; 
add more locations. Just click Edit My Profile on the 
toolbar to make the changes.

NATIONAL DENTAL PBRN EVENTS AT AADR IN FT. LAUDERDALE

Join fellow Network members and practitioners at the 47th Annual Meeting of the American Association for 
Dental Research and 42nd Annual Meeting of CADR at the Ft. Lauderdale Convention Center on March 21−24 
to discuss new and innovative dental research and practice. Network members who are not AADR members will 
have the exclusive opportunity to attend a full day of the AADR meeting (Friday, March 23). 

Seventeen abstracts were submitted to the conference to discuss many of the Network studies, such as:

X Root Canal Treatment 
X Dentin Hypersensitivity
X Cracked Tooth
X Patient Enrollment and Logistics

X Restorative/Endodontic Procedures
X Electronic and Paper Data Capture 
X And more!

Congratulations to the many practitioners who will be presenting on the National Dental PBRN study results. 

National Dental PBRN Luncheon Symposium at the AADR Meeting—
Friday, March 23 (Noon–3 p.m.)

Join us for our symposium, Advancing Research To Integrate Medical 
and Dental Care, on March 23. After opening remarks by Martha 
Somerman, NIDCR Director, the program will include:

X Two presentations by experts in topics that overlap 
medicine and dentistry

X Interactive discussions
X A panel discussion. 

The goal is to come up with strategies to improve the effectiveness of the Network in empowering collaboration 
among practitioners, clinical researchers, and other stakeholders; expand medical/dental integration; 
and improve patient care and outcomes.

NationalDentalPBRN.org
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ANNOUNCING FREE NETWORK WEBINARS!

The Network hosted a webinar, Opioid Prescribing: ADA Recommendations 
and Risk Mitigation, in January discussing dental prescribing practices, 
risk mitigation implementation, and training experiences related to opioids. 
Dr. Jenna McCauley, Associate Professor from Medical University of South 
Carolina, reviewed the history and scope of the opioid epidemic and how it’s 
affecting dentistry. Discussion included ADA’s message and guidelines to decrease 
opioid use in managing acute pain in the dental setting. Knowing the indicators of 
potential misuse, abuse, diversion, and overdose are vital to mitigating risks. 

The webinar will be available late spring on our website 
(NationalDentalPBRN.org/free-ce.php). You can earn 1.0 CEU.  Jenna McCauley, PhD

Register for the upcoming webinar The Good, the Bad, and the Unreliable: 
Awareness, Access, and Assessment of Available Resources for Dental 
Clinical Practice on March 6. Join Dr. Julia Melkers, Kimberley Isett, Diana 
Hicks, and Simone Rosenblum from Georgia Tech School of Public Policy to 
discuss novel nicotine.

Join the LIVE webinar on March 6 at 12:30 −1:30 p.m. EST. 
Register today at: http://bit.ly/2FQ8qUP.

 Julia Melkers, PhD

QUICK POLL RESULTS: WEIGHING IN ON ROOT CARIES 

About half of the more than 460 January Quick Poll respondents encounter 1−5 patients/month with 
root caries, and over 1/3 see 1−5 patients/week. Over 70% of these patients are treated with a composite 
restoration and about 1/2 are treated non-operatively with either glass ionomer cement or fluoride varnish.

The most frequent problems encountered: 

X Retention of restoration
X Recurrence of the lesion
X Isolation

Although isolation methods varied, 83% used 
cotton rolls. Many also chose to use Isolite or a 
retraction cord. 

Respondents noted problems such as managing 
xerostomia, post-op sensitivity, and access to 
the caries. 

To continue the conversation, go to Quick Poll Results in the Member Forum.

Most frequent problems when 
treating root caries lesions 

I don't treat root caries lesions4.6%

Esthetics/Patient reaction15.2%

Isolation47.7%

Retention of restoration64.0%

Recurrence67.9%

Other7.1%



NETWORK SOCIAL MEDIA HIGHLIGHTS

The Network continues to promote newsletter stories and Quick Polls via social media platforms.

Growth Online:
From December 2016 to December 2017:

The National Dental Practice-Based 
Research Network
1600 Research Boulevard (WB282S)
Rockville, MD  20850

FIRST CLASS MAIL
US POSTAGE

PAID
SUBURBAN, MD
PERMIT NO. 6379

Facebook

15.1% increase

Twitter 

18.4% increase

LinkedIn

32.5% increase

YouTube

57.5% increase

Newsletters

E-Newsletter
The newsletter is sent to about 5,263 members a 
month. From December 2016 to December 2017, 
subscribers have increased by 4.5%.

Print Newsletter
Mailed to 6,500 in 2017 and 6,686 in 2018

Newsletter Metrics
The Network newsletter is read at a higher rate 
than most healthcare newsletters.

Opened

22
.3

%

17
.0

%
Clicked-through

10
.7

%

6.
2%

 Network Average
 Industry Rates for 

 Healthcare Professionals
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